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Did you know that June is Alzheimer's & Brain Awareness Month?

Worldwide, 50 million people are living with
Alzheimer's and other dementias. Join the
Alzheimer's Association in going purple and
raising awareness this June. The more
people know about Alzheimer's, the more
action we inspire.

Read more

When to Hire a Geriatric Care Manager

A "professional relative" can help provideA "professional relative" can help provide
care and resources when family memberscare and resources when family members
aren’t always available.aren’t always available.

Old age, it has been said, ain’t no place for
sissies. As minds and bodies falter, the activities of
daily living get harder and harder. Children of older
parents know all too well that their aging parents
need varying degrees of help. When that becomes
too much for them to handle, one solution is to hire
a geriatric care manager.

Read more

Kith Elder Care Team Member Spotlight

For over 20 years, Bonney has worked as an advocate
for older adults and those with disabilities. Much of her
career was spent as a geriatric care manager for
Catholic Housing and Community Services of the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia. In her time there, she
founded and developed the Saint Monica Eldercare
Program, which became a model for care management
and service provision throughout the Archdiocese.
Bonney also has a broad knowledge of Medicare and
enjoys advising individuals in choosing insurance that
best meets their needs. Since retiring from full time

https://www.facebook.com/Kith-Elder-Care-LLC-219866548426854/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/kith-elder-care-llc
https://kithcare.com/#about
https://kithcare.com/#services
https://alz.org/abam/overview.asp
https://alz.org/abam/overview.asp
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/family-finance/articles/how-to-care-for-your-aging-parents-from-a-distance
https://health.usnews.com/best-assisted-living/articles/when-to-hire-a-geriatric-care-manager
https://www.aginglifecare.org/


Bonney Dahlgren DosSantos, BSW, CMC employment with CHCS, Bonney continues her work as
an advocate with Kith Elder Care, where she continues
to follow her motto - "Supporting Choice, Providing
guidance".

Contact us for a FREE consultation at 215.880.3541
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